6th grade Elective Survey
2017-2018
(Your choices are NOT guaranteed and are only preferences.)

NAME ____________________________________________

STEP ONE:
Foreign Language- A full year course

Please indicate your foreign language preference by placing a 1 next to your first choice and a 2
next your 2nd choice. ****Please remember that students who complete two years of a Foreign
Language (II course) will receive high school credit when attending HSA High School.

_____French
_____Spanish
_____Turkish

STEP TWO:
General Electives- Semester courses- Number your choices 1,2,3 in the order of your preference.

_____General Art
_____General Music
_____Mobile Technology
_____General PE

Advanced Electives- Semester courses- Number your choices 1,2,3 in the order of your
preference

_____Advanced Art
_____Advanced Music
_____Mobile Technology
_____Team Sports